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pie to pray in secret.

Fannly prayer is

an important duty obligatory upon beads
of families; Gad says pear out thy fury
The wbject of pnyer,‘ ia one, of Ihe upon tho heads of bmiliot that call u«
grwtflsi importuce, at all timoa, ia all upon his name. Social prayer is another
placea, and under all eircumatanoes. la duty btodiof upon chriatians. W# need
the laoguageof a cnodeto mter, uprayer hardly speak of the beneficial mulu of
moves ibe arm ibatnMvea Uw universe’'
family and social prayer ; they an obviona
it H die cbriaiian’e vital brealli, hia watch* to cveQr pB^io the first the hpuseb^d is
word through life, his passport in death; it trained up forGod—iothesocoodcliriatiane
it oae of the means, in the hands of Ood> improve and streagJieo their Christian
n( regeneratioo and saactificalioo. Cun. graces, and their hearts are united and
Opiate <or a moimt, the cooditioa of encouraged in chc
'man, in a state of natuiis, depraved, guilty,

How am we to prayf The apoatlo beeiofui, bain of Hull; but when it is said of ■ought the Romans to preaeat themselves
nan, <*BeboM be prayetb,” how great is
•acrificc, holy and accepted. We are

K bi .elocity Ihu .lid tb. dk^kdi.
from Ihe porting lovers, for on the bosom
of the ri«-er lay the Malely boat that would
carry her lover far from the green haunts
of their chUdhood to the busy mart of com
merce.
It was again apring, and Lon was re*
dining benealb the maple that bent its
blushing branches to the sirea'im. The
modest blue miel and bright eyed 'butler
eep-weris springing from the green ijanlr
on which she leaned, and blackbird and
fdibin were peurieg their lost vesper song.
— Iho golden sun sank in the west. Alil
what is that on tho maiden's cheek as the
wostwindioMes-back her silken ctirUI
A tear! yos,e tear. A fear ha# gone by
and no lover has relurnod to exchange
words of love with her in their native pow*
ers.

the change, guilt and sin are forgiven, the to pray in the name of the Lord Jesus
faeirc^Hell is n»de thobeiroTHeaven.— Christ, with an aw&I npprebaoiioa of tbs
Again it uapriog,nnd llieyouibfiil Lora
her
Such being the importance of prayer, let majesty of God, profound reverence, end _ .expanded into womanhood,
.
. . - and- —
111 inquire, what prayer-ist Prayer is the

oSsring up of the desires of the )iearl, to full, loving, devoted hearu.
With the,,warm around her beautiful mouth are
God.fortbings Bgresable to hia will. In ■pint and understandiDg. We are com- chaatened,
‘
and her smile is acarucly gav
this deSoition of prayer, there are two im- manded to pray without wrath or doubting. A man of dificrent mould from her youii;;
portentand essential consideration; prayer Our hearts should burn and glow with love lover is talking tenderly to her and as die
roust be made with the Aeorf and for things to God, and roeu; faith ia a prominent tea* bends her bead in assent, tlic deep blush
on her cheek scarcely conceals Ihe swimagreeable to.tiie'iptir of God. Men maj’ lure in praywrj no doubts, God baa coraming tear her woman's pride compels back
pray, as it is so called, but unless the maodad, and he has promised—our put ia to iis fountain.
prayer is tbo sincere, devout, and onrnast to believe and wo shall receive.
She ia tho afilnnced bride of another,
feeling of the heart; in the sight of Gud it
But aomc say, I hav^o gift in prayer. but Ob! her heart is remembering those
willbe noprayer at all. But prayer iiequal- One person moy have ranre fluency, add old days when it was bliss to love and be
lvi-.fnoaTail,wben made fur tilings not agree* more of a gift in prayer than another, but
a lie tbihe'win drGod;!ur instancetoask for when we assign this as a reason, or give ed iwactliaf
indulgence in sin.

But an important and it Bs SD excuse fur not praying at all—it is

c>‘rolial requn te in prayer is, that it he only sat ing they do not wish to pray.
-made with faith in the name of the l/<rd

Prayer then is a test of o«r religion. Con
Christ says, “Whatsoever we, nnd do we pray without ceasing. Can
jouaskthe father in my name will be we pray for an enemy—one who hat in.

Jesus Christ.
given you.”

ing fire to such chal^eri, and it is of ne*
cossity, that we have a mediator, a d.vys
toan, between him and ourselves—and it

“T; S'>"

mrnsmmW^^
s'»'— “ -

tippe
is equally so tfaat we must exercise-faith nwObea to prayer! Our own peace -end
1. blush, nnwav'ing lip.
wore of such.
in him, for wo are infomed, that wlmtso- happiness here, and hereafter—the peace ■
- • •
‘..® - piece, rurnes GO persons, IS warmed by
The lips of one’s sweet-heart are a volume
stove
nnd
finely
c'.l^hi<)ned.
Climalo
and prosperity of the church__ in a word. compenng the running current progress cf
e]|er is nth of faith is sin; Although
of poetry. &niks fling a ray like tbo flush
noihiug against our go <iAcod pc.'plo
parliouli* set of words, or form is to be the conversion of the world from sin,
life, or is some vision of rooroorv hniinliiig
htmnling
of morning upon them, and they
they are glorious
wV. Ij, .SVitf.
tJieir brigbinew.
bri
They are an oracle,
inprayer,yelfremlho nnturc of Deity, holiiness; from Ihe service of Satan to the 111" losom!. Ahlho ia recalling tho ninrnaad fiom them comes the voice of destiny,
God ing when he parted with l/iro. He is
ond tbo rtlalion we stialsin to him, prayer service of God, depend upon it.
Tho Cinrio:iti Whi.'
s:__ “Wo rcgrel They are
shrine, snd around them Uic
hin'iing, over her devotion, licr truth,
is naturally, and of course, divided into has uid for these things, he wilt be enquirto learn tfiftt Wm. II. liurn.w.n, Jc.. cgi-«l breath of inspiration ercrlingers. It would
I cauty; bo remembers it all, and tin:
difleront parts—Inveeation.Adoralion, Con* ed/tfter. Then Ictus pray wiihoutceosing o„rl,„„Uoo.l ,h„
II,0.0.1^11“’,?'?,:'
"» "■“I”"” be vain to Ulkof ktsaiiig any tbiog soaacred.
fessi<m, Thshksgiving andPotiiion, are iho and io every thing give tiiaoba.
ro..i..
d4. r.™ ,1,0 loo'll''::,';"'"’
11*: wos ihcfccund sen of Gen. unspeakable blissi
scaled fount of feeling. Ho ia rclutneii
relutnea a n............
general outlines or parU of prayor.
Hnrrison, nnd hml lung iicen suffering u
From the Evening VUiUr.
rich roan—ihe boon he Foughi is won__
Inovatioo ia calliug upon; when we come
must pninfiil illnoss. lie was a lawyer
Dtxr PLovoniNo—Every former sho'uid
A Sketch.—The maple had put forth ilie prize for which he rcliiuiuUlicd Lora
by prnfes^ion, and fur several years pnic- make it au ohjoei, whiiu lie obtaine the mart
beforv Ihe deity in prayer, we should with Ua red blossoms, the silvery birch was
Is be happy.
p. w. b.
ti&uii at tho Bor with (i:<iiii<.-iMn and_
{ he con from Ins suil. tu alou iapruveiitotwoil
reverence, and humility call upon him, by breathing out its doors, the willows were
Ho W4is u gc-n’lomon of line luieiiis, i ™*toad or impovcrisiwig it.
Remoral of the Indian Sir .Vnfmnj___
•ome of ilte aames of himself, which he laving their long pendant branches, in the
ngreciiUc manners, and iiuiiablo qimlnios,)
every
very good
guod soil iimst
iimsthsreeonsiderahareeonsiderabar given to us, by doing w bich we signify bright flashing waves, that caught iho ear Tbo New York Indians, the rsmnins of and n great fiv'irite a
1,^ '1
Tlie depth of. every soil can be
'CqUBtOt- ble depth,,
ly mnming beam and flung it back on rock the “Si.\ Nations,” are about to be remov
our intention of praying to him.
d iucreased by cwfuily.ptoughiqg
cwfuUy.ptoughiqg
anra«. Hohaslefiaii
matcn’sJid
and cliff in radiool light. The blue sky ed to (ho territory west of the slate cf Mis*
a
little
d*per
cv.
ry
year,
an^pplying
e
ly tolumeni their I>ks
Tlie porfnetiona of Deity which are In was above in serene beauty nnd the dewy soiiri, where 1,8^1.000 acres of land n
buiWblo dre«iing. Tuis is abuiidiuUy proved,
finite, calls for our adoreiion of biro—ado. turf gave back no echo to the light footfaii to be g'
given, being 3A) rcresof land f..r
as every hne will rBcolleci who bos had any
From Hit Mm Tor* Kukierhocktr.
raiioa litoroUy meant to kiss the band; but of Lora as she bounded through the wood- each wml, to ho hdJ f.r over in tee sinipl.
thing to la w ith the cultivaiioa of a garden
EYES AND L1P3.
.g land like a young Aiitelupn to ihff trystring and never to bo included in '<tc InxhuI.k td
whci'u lae spade is used froin tiiae to time.
whan applied ttJIeily i!ignlfi?l.rer«rancO)
^ ThSl gUtwbythu htkiy.-"All! youlhTsbtroy-- towy-stoto-whicb mny-herenfterbeodniHtrti
Xbe vivednesa a£.aa.cyaa erprsnim ;« ...Tl*? »?iLlwcqnics in process oftime adeep
esteem and love. Confession follows
lit on It# color. The eye is most ne. Tho soil by being |>roperly manureil
aiit, and haj>pv,be’ausejt has never learn- into the Union. 'The country ii repFcrciite wrselb prayer—When-we e«ne before ed. A bright plow was on her cheek,
loR Eeality aad%mle; and, every pro exproMiye^Wlio^egwnerhastSomqrttboiiglii! ""d suitably worked, will iecruaso jo depth
the Deity, aodviewhimashe has reveabd and her bosom’roso m rebellious billows vision is to be made to render Uie emigrn- and f ding. Ttie eye exprewe* ianguage of 1 by tbe jiroceis of the rains aml Mher eanwr
the min I and heart; and whether light or! "‘'“ch teed to sink tbe fcnilizmg matterB"
himself ia his word, a God clothed with bnneath tho tnuslin enpe, that shrouded it. lion successful, amt pormancnlly benefi
dark, wlierovcr there is strong ometian, it I furtiier down, as is proved by the pracuce of
e, and'these perfectiool Why does the maidea.gaze so restlessly cial to tbe indiiiu race.
lifeets it. A man is abutter reader of'the riemtsii rormeis. .It is staled by Vanaround, end why does she look' up 'Impa
•exerciied for the good of men, Wd then
loing in a woman’s eye. than lie ia ofeuc ; »l“«‘*toni in sumo oecouuiuf the huaiiaodry
tiently to ihe wild blackbird above her
None, whohnveokterved Mr.Calhoun’s of hi» own Render; aid a lad,»diK.-uveni ware i
tint people, iliat
^eentrostour i^rolitude and.iebellLPo a- heodl Her ear iv bent tocach hor lover’e
seeem course in the Senate, enn ritieTtnm indiratinn in tlie eyre ef tbe e|>preitt ani, | “lu FLuuhica, hefura the iirtrediiotkn of
gAMUtUa;
fbotstops, her blue eys gsxe restlessly be the sliglucat doubt, that the dissulutiuD ot than can the most icruUnizing ma,i.' '
‘ihfi.operatton of digging, fuw tinds, orntber
cause their light is ool refieeied buck by the Union is now the ohjecl nearest to hi-*
uadmercies; i
Tlie nye is the mret poetical of featurre; ’ bone, had a stratum uf vegetable roouldcigh’ is made by every honest contrite hbart. fait. ttuoataccaine,sn(isheipnBrforwani: brart. His every excrlieo has a temien- aod ample testimony lias been home, io all teeu tiiclic-a deep. It is art and ii,duirti
in Ihe inoeront coo&dunce ef truating -ey towards that one result. At the
limea, to ito superiority to this ;>anicuUr.—. [ »hieti have cr»atod this. The great part of
‘.\gaiost Thee have I tiBnodi’sbane,guilt,
love Id meet the ardent embrace of tbe
beiiiitl'ul Bel-ts, were then only movlftg
e it is observable, that he and Mr. Van 1 hereja^iisli poetry totiie smile of oiie we |
emfitsioD of &ee, n mine; but glory, ou- youth.
Uiiren go (ngether irt all llieirmeasures.— love: but there is more in thp'gleaijungtiiid- suftds, or sotle ev w> Mill more ungrutcfbl.
Uboerve. then, tho raelliods whych were
-j-toty, goadnea aaA-lose la iluoe'. Then
Young, inexperiaiveed, panting to
A now league has sprung suddenly nnd ness cf an eye from «liir!i tlie rmieentraied
rays of feehug, ilugiglit and aw.-uioient arc used to raiM them to their grcatfortility.
that
world
that
his
fancy
pictured
in
all
comas in giving of thanks. Goodnsss end
myaleriimsly up between them; and what
eo, ho was about ever receives (he support of the oso is io^ingfonb. Did yen everluok in the trail* •fhe'tegtouiag, Uwy were dug to a amallcr
mercies have followed roo all my life
to loave the noautiful plsymate of bis warmly supported by (he tfher also. 11 is quildeptbsePaneye, and we-t(ieeiwute«.-»ori depth: and upon the moving aands was
thonglil winging tbciiiacivcs onward! Did ! •i>«ad a great qunotity of dung of which
Blesaiuits temporal ondapiritual bavebt
childhood—tbe object of his.firat pure poi by no moans a vWent interforenor, that
yoiC never read whole rhsptere about the :
grosser patu, as well as the ctraw which
n me. Praise the Lord O my sion, to plunge into Ibe arena td' life and
Mr. "Van Buren favors Mr. CalhooV* Pfoeoul, and all that ie within roe pra'iso his I«h,bu>.^„f..„ ..d
r., u,.
holy BoiBe; be hoe done many and wood^ and daring there was no doubt of hu ulu-1
mate success; but how little he drmioed
ful things for me. Life food and raiment,
of the biller wounds he was to receive in
ere hia gifts; but id>ove all these, tbe sal.
tbe contest, of tbe scored and lehathsd;
Vatina of iheGcspelis hisgib—fur which and hardened heart he was to bring from it
Bslvatiaa he oonnat be praised ami thanked when the battle was won. Qb! what is
in in gold that can compensate ibr all
eaoBgb.
isa prominent pert of prayer, with a the high bt^B, the truth, ibo self coofi(leDcsof early youth, that baa to be locnfi*
*chriaiian.
ced beftwe it ia iron.
-•
We ore oeramonded to open wide our
They met—both, young, both loving,
enuths, to enlarge ear bearta, ask end we both ignorant of all save the truth that in
ehaU reoeivu. The chriatians hoart
spired each, bosom with vows cf remainbg
to each other all they, were now. A
larged, he pnto up bis peHiioo lot biimlf,
beautiful peir of nature’s cbildren
' lor friends and foee, but partieuiorty foe (he
rarely met. Ue toll, brown,glo«bg with
' church, its peace, purity
energy and manly
only fire.
fire. Bhearwraful.
«ne«ful,gsosfor the world. Bat when and where, ought ' (ito, fair and
tbe eontciouswe to pny t The heart ought olvnye to
of her full eoBfidia t bve. They
____ _ Ibe
...
boiaaprayiac frame Cbrist tty gre mat, but It .was but to pan. Hereto
oogbt otwayatopray, and not to friot.*, deep s^iiiide of wm (bey might peur
out to OKh orinr hireiiqte toot most be
Wberewer wo pre, whotoeer we ore doing,
nprytti befig* Mtm
The floabing
thwheoftfloa be nieod to Ged in profor.
watoi
0WP hock die hqgbtoeaa of the
fioi Christ taught ne by precept and
—wi^jma— wot ppoedtoi 9a tgtmfy
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“

led my cheek once, when like
I-anny, I wos.'younger than J am now, and
If so, we have evidence of a and ihe slanting rays of ihe evening sun
prcliicr—of coonw!’ I thought tlio
It is by prayer that tbe arc shedding a halo of glory around the
-Michigni
cerUtii
1/
deserves
infini'e
tion
like
a
gentle biio.
bite. Instead of aoft,
tall poplars whose ativery leaves are flut
work of aanctificatioo ia carried on; it is,
proiso for her enterprise in Rail itoads,! spongy flesh, her lips seemed hkc scraps of
tering in the evening wind.
ihuiigh the youngest Stole in the confed- [ ‘l«^. iron-bound.
by prayer that we are fiued for heaven J
A toll f«»rm is standing on that bank___
KU i
I**'® ««d from Duiroit la Yypsilan.
rtoweiimes she puckered them up, like Ihe
A praying church, would be e pure, an in* Heisabonidcd man «f ihinv
^Ill cSandni l
„.„,.!ormoeot her reticule; and this was an in*
L-reasiug church. How great then are tho

God is infinite holy and pure ju ed us.

and we are unholy and impure; and the change of heart.
scriptures inform u^hat he is a coosum*

New

ly been held in N. Y. city, say*: ■
jcynosure of his faith; and in the cmnplMlon ;1hu« «uivt>rt it
a-, sv
fend, which
the Idedinnicii’ meeting at National Hall i “I' ihelu’uro cbsntps ashereyo uanes m the | than yield iu profit at avBilabIs
a
future lime, » the
and m the greatt Whig meeting at hlasonic
Alasonic •hadow^or waxes Into the ligbs-dT day.
diape of aa atnadaat bai
Hall, if it became eecessary to refer to
.
jl
•tttow Fbkwer.
any measure or propMiiion ^ Henry Cinv. _
I«*r isa tiii
the habit of regard.
B
Ihe Speaker could not mention half hU ***^P'° ■«
The NaBtmol Gaiette myss-«A staiietl;
““‘ioglipsas 1
t» tbe ‘human cal vww of toe nnuiber of Sbap « Maine ”
name witlmut being silenced
uveretc. etc.; “with an aecoont of tbe jUBaber of
tlwir toe principal or ''
- in the
'I'bcy aerve ether Union; to wkicli
>«b is added, q abort toetch of
a matter of feeling end cnihuaiaam, which ! purporoa. and
iodices of character.
irresinatie, and will bretffc-thrm^hi- Awnwlesorortlp-krerOieeuinplcxion-ofir
treotincat p-------- ' '
and might had a bee astrav,as tlic grapes of
The V.1S Bunts I/ktomotive TnEi.su*'
‘li‘1 the blrda.' When
bra kiieing was ia
• Bask Cavuiit!—Wo understand the
R»llw.t# of taste shivwsd «prafdr*
Collector who aLAcnnded frum Riga
**"“ ^'"** Tberewasa flaCflughl in Pennsylvania hv two ccnllcmon '
them—ambrnaio. on which young piled with much caremadtrniitJ,»,.,Mi—
an atnounl of information
very ueeful
----------—..
k I H, to pei^
UVec-|(XX)
•one inlorested to the trade and prodeciioa
i« w...ton
1
the matter of lips, for bees iwvered over of American
and ita nanu&cUire
The facts and derails may be useful to nu>m*
Mgo of IV right s bub* Treasury bill, when : ticular is scarcely ioferior to that of a baebthereof Legislative bodies. Thefollowtocis
he was taken.
1
under Uiirty.
given as a “recapilolaiioo of tbq Sheep in
Id geoerai. petals are to tbin3*(boir noses each State:”
^ New Nakb tob Pabties.—Whigs,; of u
Maine.
,
633,319
Prc-servnnvos; Van Uuremtes, A'lih-serva- saucy Ra«|a seem to be of the aame way of New Hampahire,
465,179
tivcs; Slate Righto Men, (^-servatives. | Ihiuking: since we see them turning up with Vermont,
1JW0.0U
Phil. Herald,
i ‘"8*' disdain, as if Uto lips were so infiffior MasMchusetu,
876,823
----------------------- os to merit scorn.
Rhode Island,
eui9
- BauTAUTv OF ISTEMF*BA1TOK—One'
w*ll-behaved i»so IS guilty Connecticut,
33MG9
Copp, ail interoperate mi.n, in Ohio, set f^.s**®** dastardly effrontery. Such an one. New York,
44199,879
firo a few days rinco to his house and barn '* "
tiuteofiep im noatrite, no* 1 New. Jeraey,..
250.009
I'eansyivaaie,
1i7H,640
Delaware,
ido.w
^
tion
lion aheut
abeut an alnenant
eloquent Itn.
lip, ikn,
ibat ..nt.
cuU ithecomb Maryland,
I .<• .1,. 1________ .
. - . ..
275,000
■
I of the braggart, and iooviuhly tames the Virginia,
1.000.000
Ohio,
1.711,200
slip, which, Kentucky,
to the ponilcmiarv ^ •‘•‘o her matrimonial chances, was mhsr
Total,
12397,638

eoo.tioo

^ Th. two hooln of ita Lofiriam,
lournod tint die oa the ICih, at about 9
o'clock. P. Mo, after a ssaion ef ton weeke
and five days. We ha'
'
the country duly infonned of the ptugross rf
businem during the eenton, by our weekly
reports, owl in this day's popor we conclode
our obktrset or epitome of tho «cie paaaed
ed. and also of tha reeutolioas.By this, u wiU spiimr, that iJiere were 493
acts and 9 retoluiiont. At this saosion five
more acU ]>auod than u Uie last, and tha
resolutions at this sesaion ware four leas th«a
at tbe praceding one. At the Ibrmer tession
tSdiior- '
ll..r.»or.7Sili.orc.l.».i
Uib.on. *.;;
bu
.1^0, ,|„„ «e„
,8
granted. In order to give a n
of what was done, we have, with a
gnoddeolof trouble, made out tbefifllowiog
ubi^suiement, throwing the acU imiiirr
ih^r tfp^prisie beads.
Acts of \ general natnre, whicb may be
Slid toicooecra tiie hrais at large.
■kets rcUtmg to cities and towns,
for the uiort port either origiaal acts

48
-

iaiiDg to Hie p*jwcrs of Ihs^trustres,
41
Acts relating to jusiicos qnd conrtabfts,
----generally to increase their number,
30
Acts for relief of Sheriffii. geiiorally to
cxtowUlieir lime of seulewcift with
the
30
Acts concerning turnpike reade.grant-_.
ingnewora.neiidiDgrornierchtrUM, 8T
ling u
piko or railroads,
Acte relating tn railroad clisrtera.
A
Acte to establish or change election pto*
_
99
Acu to rcgu'its thetime of htddingcirt'
cuit aud county oourU,
lO
4eta granting divorcea------------ --te
.Acte relating to colleges, ■emlnariMani
pther literary iortftuUoM.
19
Acts reiati
latiog^te Sneasod fotfoftune and
county .
Acte relsti
couuty.
Actsiotfi
todH^P^'eanirtyibias,-- 7
Acu relaltog
lalFog ielKta of vacant loofl to

-4-^s],
Aet»fortoebeoaflt«r ■toreyewa -jailers 5—total,

Acts graatiog changaa of TSOha,.
. ^ 7
Act* relating toriwtmasd eouD^ieeiQt--------clBrks.
-4
Acte sclatiog to courts martial ao4
'
sessiiient,
.
6
AcU relating to choicliOl, )
-1
ant, that the coincidence of their feelings love very devout.
1 and stubble left by the crops, with thenooious Acte relating to privato-tocorpotatoff'
I that subject coosliluiea the bond of a
The sufanme science eff astrriagy, which j weeds and roou.
ipanlo^
_
■
16
ly between them. Tltey no doubt suppose, once commanded Uic iaith of iht leareed bos !
Ail those regeUble remains began to give
elilii
to tbs so^ and in Acts of an e:
that, if tho Union bo divided, one of them been Ituglied at by tbo wiriom of more mod* ■! fertility and eqa
"t
can make biwself tbe Cheif of the Soulh: era times. The doclrined*nd the devuiion : proportion to 1tlie fertility
TotU of aeto prassd.
^
and the other the Chief of the North; and of tboM old readers of the tiUra have been which tbe soil acquired, thespade wupooljed
h wotod arem, from thie, that by the poo.
both know full well that they will never diacarded: and to Uto baman eyes the ociy j.to a greater tJepih. The sand, of which the
relic of astrology
besk 1*^ iwea^d
trology ubw
Dbw on earth bas bosk
increased the
the vegoisble stratuin,
sago of a few genenl laws, toe bueioess
be able to susttin ibraimlved so ieng as
confided. Lovers are tbe sole mhoritoraiqfl ■ll^J "wjpager barteu, because-A was en* might be greatly Isaseued, and much money
ths Republic shall retain its present form.
the romantic doctrines bequestlied by
with liis Jaicre of the dung, whicb annudly aared to the Stale. For iaauaab.
Mark the language of the Hon. Mr
astrclogorstotoposterity.
posterity. Tttey
Theydodonot
notcost
cost moraiu
the niui.ao
hadesmsaosiow
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